
JOHN G. GA.EiIILICII,BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,No. 60 Market street, between 3d and 4th,ft4lnforms the public that he has opened a Bootand 'Shoe establishment as above, and respect-fully solicits a share of patronage. He has ona choice assortment of French and AmericanI:all-skins, and all other materials necessary in the bu-MMUS of the best qualities; and as the very best work-man will be employed, he feels confident that he willLL.• able to give entire satisfaction to all who may favorhim with their custom. All work dune to order atthe shortest notice. june 1-d3m
New Goods.4RTHE subscriber respectfully informs the

rt"
citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that hehas just returned from the cast; and is now receiving•n large and well jtelected stock ofFRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN.CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracingall the articles in the fancy and varietydepartment,which he will dispoie of for cash. Thepublic arerespectfullyinvit ed to call and examine thestock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

• SI/ SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.rpNo. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.m:subscriber respect fullyi tiforms his customersand thepublic generally, that ho has just retutn-•ed from theest, and is nowreceivindand cheap an aassortment of variety goodgas large, good
as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants and otherswhowish to purchase cheap, will please cull at No. 108,and they will not be disappointed. Thefollowing com-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 "
"

patent threads,200 gross books and eyes,150Packs American pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,180assorted stay bindings,350doz. assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redding
560 " assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,
50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,200 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm leaf hats,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " Spired horn buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do50 " fine gnglish dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumenens to mention, which will besold wholesale or retail,cheap for cash.
apr 18 C. YEAGER.

• arse'sWorm Specific.Dr. CHAS. 4'toassuni you Ihave bn inshehe habit of using your American WormSpecific ineemyfamilyfor several years past. It has always exceededray expectations. A few days ago I gave;2 tea-spoon-fuls, to a boy of mine, and he passed upwaids of 100worms. PETER HESS.This valuable preparation sold at the Drug Store ofjune8] JON. KLDD, corner of 4th and Wood.
Tweed Summer Coatings, Drilling-,A NEW and large supply of theaboveoods re-ceived by Algeo & Nl'Ciuire, at the fasghionablebead quarters, which will be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapsis can be bought in the city. Apply to

ALGEO & 'GUIRE,No. 251, Liberty street.
Staler & Sinpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni•ted States bank, 4th street, between Market and Wood_streets.

m2l-3mIttXt.ltS SAlum. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Threads. Pe
TUST nveived 900 dozen 200 yards 6 cord spoolthreads, which will be sold ateastern prices withthe addition-offreight, by ZEBULONKINSEY,m23 No 86 Market street.10-ILS, Solt, just landed andfor sale

- jam' 3, 1844.

.
_A FRESH supply. of TaustPsotes EXTRA WHITEWHEAT FAMILY FLOUR, just received and forsale J. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.,jllO. Water st, between Wood'and Smithfield.

CORN BROOMS.
sillanDOZ Extra Corn brooms. Just received'O4ll-Mrand for sale by

REINHART & STRONG.140 Liberty street,
jua•22

INTERESTING FROM MEXICO.Co ;sf [he- War against Texas.—. The NancOrlesna Pleasing of the4th inst. contains•newstram Vera Cruz tc the 20th, and from the city ofMexico to the 16th June. The trim important itemof intelligence from that quarter is the recommence-ment of the war between Mexico and Texas. The'Picayune says:
From our papersand correspondence, itwould seemthatSanta Ana has sent orders to Gen Woll to publisha decree atone to the effect that the armistice withTexas is at en end, and that hostilities are to be im-mediately recommenced with vigor. Report has it thatSanta Ana has also ordered Gen Woll to advance onTexas. He had called upon Congress to furnish himwith 30,000men and $4,000,000, wherewith to recom-mence the war against Texas. Gen Reyes has beenappointed Minister of War in place of Tone!, and GenGomez de In Cortina first officer of the wit bureau —,Gen Valentin Canalizo has been chosen commander•of ibe army destined to operate against Texas. Thonew Minister ofWar has ordered the militia into im-mediate and active service, and from present appear-ances it would seem that Santa Ana is determined to- make a strong attempt to subjugate Texas.(The newsof the rejection of the Annexation Treatyhad not reached Mexico. One ofour correspondents,writing from Vera Cruz under date of the 20th ult.says:

"All is anxiety hero to learn the fate of the treaty inthe Senate. The United Suites frigate Potomac ar-rived here three days since--the Vendalia, Vincennes,Somers and steamer Union are momently expected.—We don't like to hear this much."By the following extract of a letter from one of theTexan prisoners, it would seem that the- unfortunateAntonio Navarro, by many supposed to be dead, isstill alive. He alone ()fall the Santa Fe prisoners hasbeen retained, and we bad thought his sufferings longsince ended. Hera is the extract of the letter:SAN JUAN Di ULLOA, Slay 30, 1844..1 am still here, with but little hope of obtaining myliberty immediately. There are now ten of us confined in this castle, among us Antonio Navarro, and-.all in good health.
Yours, J. W. D.The Picayune contains the following in relation to'the unfortunate Sentmanat, whose capture and death we•published in our paperof Monday.According to one letter which we have seen, hisa head was cut off, fried in oil, and after being put ina speoiee of caging was stuck upon a pule to adorn theprincipal plaza of Tabasco —tt illy a moat horrible end.It war thought his comrades would all share the samefate. Thus has terminated an expedition which wasconceived in daring, but in which wisdom had no coun-sel. That the Mexican'autherities were justifiable in:putting to death the leader we are not prepared to didputeiliutnothing can palliate the horrible mutilationscommitted upon his person, after his life had paid thefull furteit ofhis revolutionary attempt. What becameof the vessellikhich transported Sentmanut, or her of&acers and crew, we httvo beenunable to learn.

SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLEDCloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vesting',
Csuudnetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,lIIERCHANT TAILOR,Aro. 49, LIBERTY STREET,TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.rp HE subscriberha.s just returned from the Easterncities, where he haspurchased the most magni-ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver offered in this City!which he is now receiving, and to which h., ta•{teathi attention of his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselves withGOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberal patronage which his Triends and-the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurchaseA GREATER VARIETYof all kinds ofgcods in his line, and of a superior qual-ity.to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following is a list ofa part ofthis assortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern styles, and of the bestquality, suitable for theseason.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICANCLOTEIS,•

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in thelatest styles.ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vesting,' ofevery de-scription.

TWEECLOTHS.French and English FancD y stylcs—suitalde for everydescription of
SACK COATS.Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,madeor unmade, as cheap as ally dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvanceon their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. Ills pri •ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be ofSUPERIOR QUALITYre The public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. I'. DELANY.Ir2l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL!BUT TRUE.
The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOOl-1,"
Is not in the habit of boasting„ but helms no hesitationin saying that the

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
Of hie present stuck of

READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the Western country, and no person

can realize its
EXCELLENCE Olt EX TF:NT,Unless they call at his e:.tahlishment.

HE HAS NOW A STOCKSEASONABLE GARMENTS,Amounting to upwards of
$50,000.

F. IILCAIE,Cerner of Penn and St. C.air treat.mnr 18 orpu.ire the Exchange
THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUYMy Brush I think I will extendTo everyone in trade,They'll look upon me as their friet.d,Because I offer aid.

Which he wsellUNPRECEDENTEDiIILOWat PRICES,And he will warrant the WORKNIANSHIP an,FASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and spaceto enumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establiAment, butsuffice it to say, that hisstock comprises everyARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESSWhich he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.Thepublic are desired to note theMETAL PLATE IN 7'HE PAVEmEs 7',In front of the "old orig inal," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot IV:COW/WU.felted. JOHN M'CLOSK EY,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

Besides give them something new,And that I'm sureii fair;Tell them to paint a handsome blueIf they want to sell their ware.
Then let the Printer have the news,He'll spread it far anon,Hear what he says respecting Shoe*Cain's just been getting on.
He has every size and color toe,The Price I soon will tell:I'm sure it would astonish you,To see how fast they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,And by the thousand too;They always sell so very low,At the store that'spainted blue

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLAMES AT EASTERN I'ItICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Pt ices.He hason hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention ofcustomers. believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest nolice. J T AIORGAN, Agent.

Cain's fancy shoes are very nest—-lie make's them to the measure,
, when his work is on your feetYou'll tcalize muchp/easure.

The Store's on Fifth and Marketcorner,North-Western, I maintain,It once IvaA kept I y Jimmy Verner,But noirby H Rl' CAIN.a 1.9-3rn

Enutlet Rotel, .West aid of the old Allegheny Bridge.II UGII SWEENYWOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethaks to his numerous frields and the penernlly, fornthe very liberal patronage heretoforeublicbe_towed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on hispart to merit a con-tinuanceof their favors. The convenience and beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangement s of thehouse for the aceommodation ofguests are not inferiorto any •-.imilar establishment in or out ofthe city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the marketscan afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwiththeir patronage.
a2O-tf

mar 23-tf

Removal.THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In.surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re.ceiving andopening a large and well selected stuckof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and vestings of the mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continuethe TAILORING business on a liberaland extensivescale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RII'PEY.813-3 m
REMOVAL.MESSRS. 5100RHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS •T LAW,HAVE removed their office to Second street, threedoors from the corner of 2nd and Grant tits—-near the Scotch Hill Market:--------

INSURANCETHE Allegheny CoSunty Mutual Insuranceny are now prepared and reads to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to theplan onwhich this Com •pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherparts oftheState,i n theEast-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the jto 4 of oneIr cent. per annum.NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposits his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cas.

REMOVAL.E. El. Reastings,County Surveyor and CityRegulator,HAS removed his office to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel, Eaq, on Smithfield, near Fifth
Shakspeare Gardens.THE undersigned respec tfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh that she has opened the ShalcapeareGardens, in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is made about this establish.ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,are well known to the publicand the proprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment in thecoun-try.

4—tf

WILIVIARTH, PresidentJOHN B. ROBINSON, Sect'ry.Pittsburgh, April29, 1E44.
DIRECTORS.ORS. Reynolds,Thos..H. Ste •

R.SE ..HG r

Stephens,vEW. e.y IVCh: ills.

t

Wm. Robinson, Jr.,John Sampson,
Junes Wood,
Wm. Ragalry,
Sylvanus Lothrop,John Morrison,

apr.
Euza AfcDONALD

Coal! Coal!!ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale atthe Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge andat the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan'siVarehonse, wnich be will sell as cheap as it canbe purchased of any other dealer.jet 7—tf.

AA POR BAWLNEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. Enquire of R. PATTERSON,may'2B Diamond Alley.

Land Surveying andOfelittairtaseria.
Pqragil ARRIVAL OP

rrt H E undersigned intending to pursue permanentlyNEW G-001)S!! JL the business of Surveyingand CIVIIEngineenng,offers his services to the public.Having had a very extensivepractice with Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing thathis experience and practical knowledge willbe advantageous to those who may employhim. Per-sons interested in real estate will find at his office plansof theCity. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbuigh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville, and lots and farms extending severalmiles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWIN.Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RN PLR EN ces:Richard Biddle,Esq.,P. Mulvany,Wilson M'Candless, sq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Donny,William Arthurs,Chas. S. Bradford, EsqIR. S. Cassat, 0 Metcalf, E.,1 .

NOTICE.Er.Those of my friends and the public, who maywish to have recourse to any ofmy papers, draughtierplans. will hereafter find them in theoffice ofR E Mc-GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. W REMINGTON.mB-clk.w ly

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

imitation of Wood and ildarble Painting.HA VING commenced the above business, at No60, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portionof public patronage. From long experience, my de-voted attention will be given to theabove business, andI fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all whomay favor me with their patronagea23-3m W J McDOWELL.
REMOVA L.—The undersigned begs leave to-Ll,in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO Fotrrx IVAR E ROOM, and now offers themost splendid assortment of PIANOS ever offered iuthis market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen I),•rv.
As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements tosupply the increasing demand for this in-strument, he respectfully requests those intending topurchase to call and examinik his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Lci,wER, fur ca, than any other establishment east orwestof the mountains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Drliarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., wasentirely cured of the nbove distressing disease. Hissymptoms were pain and wsight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-turbed t est, attended with a cough, great debility, withother s3mptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Hitrlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-ting a perfect cure.
Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. Fot sale hy Samuel Ftew, cornerof Liberty and'Wood sts.

sep 10

VERY LOW FOR CASILrip HE subscriber offers for Fide H.I. large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of rliGrent patterns, %vat lamed to'be ofsuperior wotkmanship, and of the best materials:the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

o receive comignments.
P McKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer
Insured.MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-PORTATION LINE.rrHE subscriber has taken outa policy in the office1 of thePeun Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,to cover allgoods shipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will befully protected withoutany additional charge to the shipper.ml 4 M KIER, Agent. ,

By permission I am authorised to give the followinreferences.
PITTSBITRGH- •

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wan. M'Knight & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy& Co.James Park, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridgo &CoWin. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shen & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,Bailey & Co. Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. Taafre& O'Connor,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, ( hurch & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Sun,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Cluro,H. S. Magrow. C. M'Kibben.Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,H. P. Grail; H. Devine.
PIIILADY.LPHIA.John 11. Brown & Cu. Smith, Dooley & Co.John S. Riddle, Robert Dynlap.James O'Connot, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,NEW AUCTION ROOMS,Nos. 61 and 63,Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.W. LYND, having formed n copartnership• with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above well known and exten-sive ware rooms, under the firm of

La! what makes Jour teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dolcinia whim etither night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,P re bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so thegentlefolkssay,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, nt tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaben-y tooth wash,And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. ••Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash."and become acqunintedwith theingredients of its com-' position, [cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,• as it is one ofthe most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of—Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of thehest demritices in USe. Being in a liquidform, itcom-bines neatness u ith convenience. While it cleanses 1the enamel sad remo‘cs the tartar from the teeth, its Iperfume yields a flagrance peculiarly desirable. IJ. IBBETD.The undersigned have used 'Tharn's CompoundTen Berry Tooth Wash,"-and have found it to be anextremely pleasant detetrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indi spensable memliers from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we'We plensure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing, it 'obe the hest article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBER TSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAG If. Ir3L AP CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD. JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING irAL 7' L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedina! Agency, Pounh st.

LYND & BECKLEY.One of the partners' being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large and regularconsignmentsof seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., tobefound ut arty place in thecity.Regular safes of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A AI; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P AI of thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening at 1earlmas Ilght, and goods sold by private sale at all Itimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,will be made on the most reasonable terms.LiberalcaTh advances made on all consig ritnents.al7

---John D. Davis,AUCTIONEER AN DCOMMISSION NIERCIFT,Corner.,(' IVood and sth ea., Pittsburgh,Iready tor,ceive merchandize V% ery de,criptita,on con.ignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above buiinitiss, flattershinvielf tliot lie will be able to give entire satn.factionto all IAho ma furor him with heir patronuge.Iteiptlar -ta!es 00 MOSDA T 3 ami THURSnA 1 ,
(if DryGood:. and fancy articles, at 10 Web ,ek, A. NI.Of Grocerie., PittAburgh manufactured art icle.i.newand -iecond hand furniture, &e.. at ..1 o'clock. P. Al.Sales every eveni rig,,at early gas light. aug.l2—y

3.1 23)

NEW DREG STORE.KERR & Nil/FILER,
No. 144,Corner of Wood s!reet and Virgin Alley.r 175. 1. rerei‘ccl nati far sale, a ho go as.ortirentNledicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Studs&c. which linve been recently selected, and purchasedwith consid-rnble care for Cash. The following corn•prise part attic. stock just received:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,nor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, RedGum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwotxl,Flor Camomile, Cam wtxxlSaltpetre,

Jujube Paste. rustic, ,
Ref 'd Liquorice, NicWood,Brnsilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia,
Pow'd Ginger, Nutgalls.
Nutmegs, Oil Vitriol,

Aquafortis.With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will lite sold fur Cash at a small advance onEastern prites.
CEP Dr Wit.taxte 11./RR will give his attention tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. ma

anufactory.11l HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensJIL of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and comnwnced businesses'sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will miuufac-tete Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cript ion. mum the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-so. Pistols, Pocket -belts and Horseman's guns. of allkinds. Guris and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpatronise.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6rn—apP2

NEW CAS ErDry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan4. George Conga,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, underthe firmof J.K. Logan& Co-Seasonable My Goods.Huey & Co.,No 123, iVood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, whieh they havelately purchased in theeast, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements as will maket the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house_t of the mountains.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallyat auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelp!tia to make purcha-ses and pick t.p bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-:Mese : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet ?mixed Broadcloths; Cassirneres and Suttinets; Gum-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vestings, fancy prints: 3-4, 9-9 and 5-9; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Mkt. 's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invitethe atten-tion of deniersand others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasingelsewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Fliti._ 17PPLY OF TIM szesoncrALGEO & McGUIREARE now opening one of the richest and moat extensive stocks of Goods that they have ever beetsable to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our cloths arc ofthe. choicest make, imported—black, blue and olive.French, from medium to the finest qualities; Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cos-simeres, very elastic; Cooper's make of English, Plainand Fancy do. The variety of stings, comprisingall the newestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell /over than the longest, yet we againpletivourselves to make work that will compare with.,that ofany other establishment east or west.
ALGEO & McGUIRE,251, Liberty street.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,HASremoved to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he mill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he willwarrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-y
Ci3OPOP 1843.

F.P-P--~,,,, ,N ---10 rtE P-
,- 4,0,a1i /

911 fiGross No 1 Bottle Corks;6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbl. Von Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;1 " Flor Sulphur;

Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;1 " Gum Shellac;

" " Copal;
75 lbs Gum Camphor10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment ofbrigs. Medtines, Dye Stuffs, Ste., justreceived and for sale byF. L. SNOWDEN.No 189 Liberty, head of Wood st.

THE subscribe, has justreceived his annual supplyofLandreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kinds—all of the last year's crop, andwarranted genuine:
Besings, Egg Plant, Parsnip,

,Beans,Endive, Peas,
Leek. Kale, Pepper,Pumpkin, Broccoli,Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,Musk " Salsafy Carrot,Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Mustard, (white and brown) &c,

10319 GEO. COCHRAN.
IlkostVON HANDNo 26 Wood *nub,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, licastoeltsSpades, and Shovels. Sickles, Scythes

, Trace and Loli 'Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers'asui Carpets--.ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glasse:Nl Glass..nate, White and Red Lead.
MARTIN LYTLE;FAMILY GROCEF4SMITHFIELD mincer,

.

jNext door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church,.une 6.

Wear Wholesale 'Pry Goods Store,• No 133, Wood Street.-EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entirefresh171• stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,Esq., onedoorabove H Childs & Co's Shoo warehouse.These goods have been purchased in the eastfor cash,snd will be sold at a small advance on eastern prices,for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city win Snd it to their advantage to call andexamine the stock before making theirpurchasers.alB-tf

Corn
Sze, im
Together with a variety of potand sweet herbsondflower seeds.
['Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees &e, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,jan25 No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

Irsinisrs.WE have nacusived, aud will hereafier WI tamstand,on hand; slut' supply ofPrint/wilily'inlarge andwmall kegs. *Phials we will be abler titsfl aicheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold•inthisi4: •Orders from the country accomank4 `edie el**ON cAszs) will be promptly attended tn. -

PHILLIPS" &oct 10-tfOffme of the Post and Mpttfactuttr.

==incezEnricam AUCTION *ART, i PHILADELPHIA . TYPE AND STEREOTYPEdiI'---7-7--"-..".-----"`"'"----41ver i 1

coma ON WOOD It SECOND are..
, FOUNDRY.

Poollt IM, tiposjonisolle H.11,-Rook.
THE undersigned very respectfully tendershis eels Priers greatlyreduced.vices to thepublic,Via!mporters,Merchants T

. ..,, . • _s.
JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Staiol - WAI. TNOVla.adasi, UNDLlALTAKING -

LI-. inannouncing to his friends and to Primers ..

itikergeTpuLLy tscospis the Weil* Ilan

and Manufacturers,as a
generally, that he has purchased the interest of his '

AUCTIONEER & COMPOSSION MERCHANT.
has moored ais ready sass*fees lia

late partner in the foundry, desires to inform them that :
He has takenout alieensetici entered into the marl-

imam to tbeliwildlorg metal, occupied by I
he hasrecently made large additions to his assort.- R. a. %god. Quietly opposits Osold at/

ties required 11 law, for the transaction of Piratic
meat of Book, Job and Ormtmeutal Lettlr ,'and he . where be le always prepared to attend promo

SALES of all FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Goons AND will continue to add every descriptionof Type which to say of in lifeline, end by strict Miami

FABRICS.

te all the detailsor the had ofan Undettet
the improvements in the art may suggest, and the

Au experience of a series of years in commercial
wants of the trade may require. His assortment he impute/been PlaneCOW/dela% H. will be -et ♦LLaooaa to provide Hearses, Biers, C -lopes a

life has furnished the undersigned with some know!edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have comprises a greatet variety than any other Foundry inbeen devoted actively -to the auction business, the United Stater, and he has reduced his pikes 20 rieil requisite en the moss Moral terms. (mumNucountry will bepromptly Wielded to.

which may be advantageous to those who confide to percent lower thanheretofore.
•

Pr luting Presses, Chasee,Cuses. Printing Ink, and His "'Wass la IN Umsame building *Mb Os om

him the sales of property.
house, where Imo.-

To theIsroltrEtt every facility will be offered in dis- very article used inn Printing Offi ce, constantly on man — she need bia IMlrvices may iodicy time. assaaaacits: ~. ,
..

posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware: uund.
w. W. IRWIN. lINII. SOU .imacir.s.-,

Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at- Estimates

arr. seater saves, p'4,
Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and jub„ ►arms,

w, a. secxcas,

terrier will bepaid in the sale ofAmericauproducts.
stv.•asaeat WILLIAM*

Sales of real and personal estate in town and corm- quantity of work to be dune, and Specimen Books
lay. roasts En*.ass. sastarrrilkasitav

try shall command the best services of the undersign- will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out Lust. BARRIS,
10

ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberalad- order'
any. a. v. sway?.

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten- --
Vance: mill be made on ccmsignments, and sales in

m9.8 -3m. -

every instance closed without delay. Business isnow fed f" " usual' •commenced and ready tr --- -± WARRANTED---------7----GENVINE„--De.Evans's Camomile' Mite.Verrinea.res...—Letter,from the floe.ARV%IliFtlitktuaty, East Tenneseee.blemberaf Ming*assmatarom; !sSir—Sibee I have been InWthis city 1 bate
ly3d .uselisomeyour Dyspeptic imettkluewith Infinite bestelk antObellfaction, and believe it lo be a most valuable sr.mi ed,of my :onstituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Cavbeitemillii./Tennessee, wrote to me toned hit,, some. width I Mrand he has employed it very successfully in hispraelictand septa is invaluable. Mr. Johan's:your agingthis place, thinks you would proluthly like an wet I.Tennessee. If so, 1 wouldrecommend Dr. A Cordes,aa proper person to officiate for the Weer your celebrate,medicine. Should you contmission bier be Is.willi4act for you. You can send the medicine by watertoilecare ofRobert Rio; 4 Sons,Knoxville courtly, Tenhorsee, or by land to Gtaltern 4. Houston, Taawell, SamTennessee. I hove no doubt hut Wynn bad a=mts Irseveral counties in East Tcaneesee, a sreat deal eissedi.elate would be sold. I 8.71 going to fake wine of It !matfor my own use, and that of my friends,and sno -̀' ra liteto hear from you whether you would like In *VW. atSullivan County East Tennessee; I an Betsome of the merchants to act for you as I line near there.Yours resiwet fully,

• A BRA HAM Ill'ilLELLA N, ofTenweinee.Fur sale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, A tent.No. 20, Wood street , below tietoelf.FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers formehis farm, lying in Ross Township 44 miles front tiMCity of Pittsburgh, containing 119 acres °fiend ofwhich60ate cleared and under fence, I m7sto 20 *cresol'meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples t Few Peach sledCherry trees—the Improvements arc a largeframe housecontaining 10rooms well fa rnished, calculated For a Ta.vern of private Dwelling,. frame Barn 28 by 80,stonehimin.nt, and enabling, sheds Ind other out houses suitable for a tenemeni!---2 good Gardens surrounded wigs(manna bushes, and a well of excellent water, with apump In at the front door. In relation tu the Pittsburghand A Ile:herty market, there Is no place now offered Ibrsate with more Inducement to (hose wishing to purchasenear Pittsburgh. the terms will lie made moderate, fiar ,net her pa rt lcularsapply to the propriety at his MutingStore, Liberty street corner o: Virgin Alley.LAWRENCE IITICEIELi •N B ',not said before

L
he let of OctobilLer next. It will.be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosuit purchasers-wip 10

Look at This.THE attention of these who have been setnewhst.sceptical in reference to the uumerotus mitercotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's CompantroSyrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persona beitigunknown in this Section of the State. is respectfully .trected to the followinecertiticate, the writer ofwhichhas beena citizenof thisborough for several years, andis known asa gentleman ofintegrtty andrespa ty.To MeAgent, Mr. J.• Ital.- •I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild.Chen} fora Cough, with which I have been seirercilyatilived for about lour months, and Ihave no hesitation,in saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihavebeen able to procure. It composesall imeusitiersand agrees well with my diet,—andmaintainsattrgularand goodappetite. I cansincerely reconuneuti it to allotherssimilarly afllicred. J.AI; ic it, Borough ofMarch 9, 1810. ChambersburghFor sale by W ILLIA M ?BURLNn. 53 Marketstreet.
BARON It'ON ILLTCHEI.ER HEBBPILLSThese Pills are composed of herbs, which ext.,* aspecific action upon the heart,give impulse or strength,to the arterial system: the blood is quickened and e-qualized in its circulation through all the vessels,-whe,,-ther of the skin, the parts shunted internally,ot theerletremitics; and as all the secretions of the body' aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase-ofevery secretion,. and a quickened action of the ab-sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymot bid action which may have taken place iscorrect—-ed, all obstructions are removed, theblood ispurified,.and the body resumes a healthful state. For salewholesale and retailby R E SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 20 Wood street. below Secontl.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.THE sul.scriber, formerlyagent of the Pittsburgh.Manufacturing Association, having been ap-pointed by a number ofthe Mannfactunersand Mechlinics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-gent for the sale of their various manufactures. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment of.those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchantsand deakre in •American Manufactures is respectfully invited to.this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri--bar will be promptly attended to.


